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Sll decides funding for Assembly Series
HIEISALES
momma
Student Uri on Trea
sury approved four student
groups for the Spring Assem-
bly Series. while enying two
others fundingTuesaday1. This
mar sSU‘s first implementa-
efore is parst spring.
StudentUnionallowedgroups
to request specific speakers
that the Treasury would then
approye The net1 system
res the Tr easury
ethe speaker
bmefore letting theA. ssembl
Series independently consult
‘ the group as to which
speakers to brin
Treasury approxed the
groups at their most recent
meeting. giiing the Associa»
tion of Black Students (ABS).
Reflections, the ArtSct Coun-
5










e decide which groups
we want to fund not based
on speakers but based on the
role of the speaker they want
ring," said junior Paul
Moinester. the SU president.
“There are issues that “e
\alue but if they are not per-
tinent and if they are not on
u ents minds we might not
choose them 01 er is
are really exciting for Wash.
ms."
This focus on speakers'
values reflects a new empha-
sis by the Treasury on wha
themes the Assembly Series
should discuss. This motif in
SU‘s decision resulted from a
statement by junior Neil Pa




“The beauty of \alues is
that within Treasury within
SU, within \yash.l e\eryone
has different 1alues." said
Patel. 'At the end it is up to
SU to pick certain 1aluest hat
they beliete represent the
student ody'.
Mooinester, by the same to
ken. believes that Trreasury
succeeded in that re.gard
picking the four groupsaa-c
cording to the overall mes-
sages the\ st 11d Patel iden
tifted [our wines that he
“Jillt‘d to see 111 the Assem-
bly series. which the
Treasury cultural.
pollllt‘dl. academic. and com
munityauarene
'\\'\t ti1dttl that 111.1 yal
ubecause they havt
not brought . tr yet
on rinipus said Moinester.




Sophomores Sam Marvin/1...... 41 0.4 u A ORION I STUDENT Llft’ ' suits In order to promote Vertigo whilebuying lunchTMinv'I‘vla/Iincltroo'ton Thursday, Nov. 16 Vertigo EnCouncil’s annual caIIIIJus- wrde party, is happening this SaturdayIn the Lopata Gall  
New dean hiring spikes in past year
It [LINEN LEWIS
AFF REPORTER
in the past year and half.
a slew of new dea sfrom all
over thec imtry have join
the Washington University fac-
ultyAfew of the mare heading
schools at the University: Ma-
hendra Gupta of theOlin Scohooi
of ‘
Mary Sansalone ofthe School
of Engineering an Applied Sci-
ences and limeeLindsey of the
School of Architecture Others
suchas Kay Henry. are head
ing graduate programs like the
Executive MBA program in the
OlinSchool of Bust e
such large rurnmer
transitions oft nprove rocky
and cause ripples among the ex-
isting faculty. let seyeral of the
new hires have had extremely
positiie experiences and say
that the University could not be
g place.
hay Hen th
of the Executne MBA IEMBAI
progra ree d Henry me
to the Uni1erstty from Dubai
in the United Arab Emirates to
starther first dayonSeept. 12.
Guptasl 1ision and
the caliber of peoplemeare011hat
con\1nced me to
more personal le\el. p-ar
ents ll\£‘ nearby in Rolla.Thpat‘is
nice after being so far away in
Dubai" said Henry.







Also, managing time and try-
mg to absorb so much new in
formation [has been challeng-
Ingi,"
0In addition. Henry has had
she headed at Rice University.







A tring of six o-ff cam-
pus robberies 011er the past
versity City a
ington University Police De~
merit to remain on hig
. Accor ing to police
the attacks which
Eastgate and Westgate. took
place during the evening
hours. between 6 pm. and
7 p.m..
in October. two of the
four University City robber
ies involye students.
ing this apast month. an ad




(WUPD) has recently issued
a campus alert to height
University
of Campus Police,isaid that
part rig with
University City Police to in
vestigate these crimes
“W h e provided lini-
versity City Police 111th ad
t‘onal resources to co
inpatrolling the area," said





According to it UPD‘5 me-
d a alert.
scribed to0 be a hlac
with a slim build. between
the ages of 20 [ini-
1ersity City Police Coaptain
Cha rles Ransom was unable
to provtde furthe
on details concerning
robberies, Ransom did how
ever. confirm that the police
department has receive





Both Strom and Ransom
advise students to be con-
sctous of the r surround-
ings and to travel in groups.
They also encourage stu-
dents to report any suspi-
ciousindiyiduals or activity
to [In liniyersity City Police
Departm nt Burein o In
\esligatit1n.
“Certainly it's a time for
people to be cautious," said
Strom
For students living north




er place but New York. St. Louis
has a very different customer
haseand requires a diffe e
strategy This program requires
a more regional reach
Despite these challenges.
Henry appreciates the Universi
ty1 and its vibrant community.
“C h feels like
I grew up in
See DEAN, page 3
coming home.
 
Student comissions looks at voter problems
"SHAW
courtroom; WWII
ter seyeral students ran
8 ["0
as in futurre elections uill
proceed‘more smoothly
he atm oi e commis
stun is to renew students'
. search or sold
retent such
ester. president oi Student
 







As students prepare to
travel home for the first
time Since arriving on cam-
pus this August. staff .11
both Lambert -\irport and
the iranspurtation Security
Administration are gearing




“Students need to be
prepared for h
and long lines.
ley “ails. spnktspersun l111
Lambe t Alfprt 'elt 11«ytr
know how long 1111- 11111- 5 mil
be and usualiytt111. are 1.11
timrtonsurning
he a1rp11rt is 111-114111111;
trayelrr»
11. pl'ai 111111. .
day. directly ailttting those
  
1
day 11 yta ha 1 1
students Wirritd almlil tlit
possibility of missing lllt’ll
tligliix
“ll 1111- x [111 twill 1111in lints
11111 111.1 1.1l111 111111“! 111115'
..11: 1111.: 11.11.11 ii. |.111 ‘.11l111
1.1!11.1,111.~ 1111,1 111. .1111 ii,
.111...I 111711..1111111 1.1.1111
lri111s111.ri..111.1131111111,. 311
rriinistratmti l l S \I stringent
salvl‘, 1,5111111 litil 51111111111.
shunltl 111 1111111111] 111 11-
111111.1-1‘111111.111 ..111 111*.
mg 'l111.1.1,1,l1 . M11111 , 1111111
III-1.1.1.111g11u11111111111111.1111]
11!.1,'t. llI lI11'l111l [1.211111 .1111




   
See VOTING page 3 Students 311: connect. Member: .1119 at macaw M1dc19 Smog. on ~01 .7 7“*’d“‘ ““14" 11““ "‘d" 1 ’9‘: Iii/EL page 3
StudLife takes Thanksgiving Break The best ChineseIn St. Louis "'S'M: 1191510011 121111111
14 than.
Smdent Me mshes you a Our Stepping Out team Sm ’ 4 BUSINESS PHONE
happy and safe ihanlisgr.~ c/aIms to have found the scene 5 , .1, .
mg break Affirm/5155112. best Cmnese In the greater ... =~ ’1 «
we're taking a iacation St 1.01115 area great serwce I'm/m 5 EMAIL us
toop1. cam” 1111 greatbjd andgreatpnces , ”a.” , .w"
res:55'?’ I113;0" Get the details In Scene, €135"sz ’ ' ' ' "
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-\ny toIIn: Stories of\mLIrica sponsored
b\ Da St. Louis and Edison Theatre Is
criniini,I hII l 111\L‘1’ sity this nee end
featuringI daring L hLIrLILigraplIers from
IhII ‘Blis danLInI to Bruce
musn. Songs inLlu ing ”Human Touch,"
“\oungstonn."“Countin (in a Miracle,"
and" um InthI 11 S \" £1 I lit into the
plot of tlirLIL middlLI- class fa)millies stru g
filing In at y IIII. DL'InLLIrsI l Shapiro
and Joanie Smith“ ill pLIrfLIorIrIntlhe theater




The“ebster Unn crsity produclIon "Comedy
of Errors'I«ill be
oHiIton Center. Watch a pair of
identical wins a faIth healer, and a golden
“' in a '
island town.
Saturd y, Nov. 18
FRIDAY | NOVEMBER 17, 2006
SU 01° FROM PAGEl
as raising IIIliural -|\\L‘H't‘
ess on ( ampuus MrrnIl
It “as gtItId disLIi:>iIIII
I‘olitcal aIIarcIILss said Pa»
ts itself in LtIIILIgI
is underrepresented III\\ Ish
ington [inners It\
I c College RLpIIbIIILIns
a group that fates .I IIII
LaIl E‘baLkla sh on Ianipus.‘lic
sad.ld "slti imporla tthaI _\
alibLIral Iannipus both
\Ihilt‘ l’dtr‘l sues Lita
demic auareness llt‘lghlt‘lk‘tl
by' -\rtSCI Council‘s potential





th of students Is rLI
ally Important," said fatal. ”1
t Ink a speakerIrhat is inter
esting and interactiw about
ues introduced at Tuesrim ‘s
eeting Here Is. nLl not
necessarily thosL of the up
resentathms.
'The\alucs 1 listed III the
meetings \Iere \LI Il ate l's
\alues," he said Neil Patel
is not StudentUnion Student
Unionis the .
oineste saiid thi I
Patcls statements poinntcd to
what the studentISI
est part about [the
\alues] “as that they were
dovsere, he satid. “The mot
important g
Assembly Series is“that t e
topics reflect the student in




\\lll] IIILI groups that “LII-e
LIiIIsLIIi. he said
not ireasury's
lti\\lll IIILI ected groups
(Ir position IliLm against the
0110:1111” got funding
Iumuld be like a mother
IlIIiding hiLh one of her
iildren sli‘cawants to save."
IILI saIi.cl "It s a much hard
LII (ll‘tlSltln tomake bcca
It Is not .I comersation that
hate plllt‘d against groups.“
Sr group representa-
IIIIIs hIiIILner feel that Trea»
\i’did I.hat
'II L‘lldt‘lClup pitting groups
agninsi other groups. said
itIIIIor RIII Murayi treasurer
mLIs. Ixhose rquest
“as H‘II‘CIL‘d. "i thinkit could
bI prLIILInILId by the members
III tIc Troasurry being more




“OIerall it was a positive
experience" he aid. “They
did the best job that they
theycoul do given what
new"
Mnincstere stecondedadMu»
rayi comm but dd
that only timenwsill tell wheth-
er the no“ process orekd
was a difficultDdiscus-
sionhbut ultimately it came to
a goo conclu n. ad
‘Ultimately IIeSlhill figure It




piece, penned b\ the duo along \\ 1th their ViSiOUS 5051181 Choir Fall COBCETI
friends SriLI/ILI lerIll and Patt\ Scialfa
the ds
Senate Candidates
$333?503g“?[Alzlgzege‘g‘m‘ilflgflggpgf Pei-1015111111595 “111 be at E 15on The- Hara‘rnbee Christian Ministries will be _ .
11185 and glaDhICS 111mm .11 Student L119 a\ and Salturd ay at8 pm and hOSIlflg then—fall CORN“ at Graham Arts & Selences Architecture (1 seat)
are available for purchase; ermail edrtor@ on{Sunday at 2 p.nI 11Lkcts are $18 for Chapel from / P-m- T m The e\ent (7 seats) Dr G ”(1
sttudlrlecurn for more Informatro . St enl [1111915111, 311111911 1c (1131131316 at Is free of charge and isup n all. 'ma_ ‘3 m
111151811313?“anggtngfiliallngllagggggslggé the Ldison Theatre bm ()ffl(e‘((31.4)933. aarmbce is the'II‘as ngton UniIersity Mark Radrn Antonio Pacheco
intent OflSlibli'IISSIOHS Will not be altered Stu- 4'3 {£151szOf lnter\arstty' Christian“F1 Kayla Dane M0116
dent Lie reserves the right not to publish all \ _
submissrons. High 5 Improv Comedy élme Rogenfgd BUSINESS (1 seat)
. arson ml .
2315:5111: geglaarctinaeiitagi gifiggggaflghe Suspicious of \\ lIistlLIrs “ants you to sur» S d N 19 Erica Woodruff ThEOdore Simmons
render to their hilarious impr0\ show. UH 8y, 0V. MO”), Jennings
llyoumshtureportanennrorreuuestaclanr FrLLI for stridentIs anrid S for LII t’l’\(ln€ ' 'ficatiori,eimaileditor@studlife.cnm, .1“, 11mm 11 p.111. m 111,011.”100‘ William Matthew Conner Engineering i2 593351
II OrgauFest Brent Frank Bergh
Coffee House Night Hannah Wroblewski The newllyl‘ refurbished Graham Chapel
Ursa‘s hire 1 Ike presents Coffee House organ “111139 prescnted “'1 “OrganFest .. Sta/.6" Hollander
1“th 11111111Bld 2/ from a band 113111115; a concert fromt e tas ington Travrs PIOCIO M (1 sea"
from Chicago. Starts at 8 pm UHI‘ETSH‘I 5311113110111 Og:hestra. The Matt Goldstein I
tconducted by Presgrave. Dan MIHO NO Candidate
will feraturc music frontBritish
omposer \\illiIam VIalton, George
Frideric HandelFrancis PoulenL and
iShostak0\ich. IIalt‘s piece
a1 features the org an
The Magic of OMNIMAX
"1C;iarry' Potter and the Goblet of Fire," the Vote Until 5 p'm' taday on webSTAc
rth nioIic In thL Harry Potter series, Dm
IIIllr be slioning on the titanic scrLcn o 0’01“] Imp€113
the St. Louis SCILnCLI Center'5 OMNIMAX
on FridayI p..ni ando Satur ayaand
SL1]]da)-1p.nl.TlCl\CIS are Silla $8 for
students “11thC3111314128944’4101‘
11C as. 'thI magically breath rig film
\\11l also be shoixing at the Science Center
at the same dates and times for the next
Forget to grab  
an edition of
Sludlife






WNice Poss'essions for a Nice
n .4 ~42 "
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend 1 ' 510 V ‘ Shoes . -
7010 Pershing Ave . (314) 727—4854 Designer} Housewares» . 8: Kate Fneder'Ch
A' Clothing & Jewelery~A
 
Hair Designer and Colorist
WILLIAMS PHARMACY 771‘ N [‘N vSh $1913.11
Serving Wash U Students, Faculty & Health Service 8 ear) ew OP
0' Over“ Yea“ Lommi m 4901 Forest Park, sum» 110. 251453""vanvgfgwg
- Most National Insurance Accepted on HIP L‘LII'Iu’I‘ QfEl/I‘llll 17ml FOI’L’SI‘ Park remm359:6
- Delivery Availa le
- Student Discount on Prescriptions
- 1--Day Film Developi rig








Women’s Cuts $35  The Nearly New Shop IS operated by lhc




Donations arel always Ire/comeI
uBARNESlEWlSH
 {Try}?
myNever know whatyou might fig
CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER:
We’ve Made a Place for You!
 Open Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm
Sat: 9am~7pm, Sun 10am-4pm
for WU students & faculty
11 auto repairs  
 
   
   
   
STEVENSON'S HI-POINTE _




{ii981 S. SkinLLIr at Clayton Rd.    Renovation and Expansion
are almost finished!
    Our first Sunday ”home” large 2-Topping Pizza 84 ‘For only $12Sunday, December 3rd6352 Forsyth - 314-935-9191ALL ARE WELCOME!
Check [5 (Nil HI] l/JL‘ ”II/I:
www.wztshucsc . org
Masses: 11am & 9pm
Delivery Charges Apply .      
 
Offer expiies HOS/06
for IIILI month of NOVE‘HIIJE‘I, please your us for our Mon-Thur 10am»lam.;11.ga1 106m123m . Sun Ham’nam
Snot/try Masses In the chapel at Fontlrorine Universrry
Visit our website for a map   
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AIRPORT 0:0 FROM PAGEl
summer of placing liquids
and gels. like perfume or sa-
lisneisolution for contact lens—
ncaanyon Ing.gage Pas
sengers are now permitted to
bring aboard one quartsized
ere are no restric-
tions about placing liquids
into checked lug
n' st udentswere not
aware of this change. which
will make it possible for them
to carry small quantities of
toiletries onto flights in their
carry-onelu gag
'1 ms confusing. but it
also seems like it“ill ma e
' ." said
fey.
e the more permis-
sive stance of the new regula—
tions. Walls stressed that the
very serious about
enforcement of the regula-
tion
“W we need to search
someone, it holds everyone
mthe passenger being
said TSA spokesperson Kerri
Harmon. “There is really a




Senior News Editor / Mandy Silver / news@stud|ife.com





4' Baseball bats 6 Scissors over 4 inches
W F9g i I I :
What can you bring in your carry-on?
«at Liquids and gels (including toothpaste)
can be a maximum of 3 ounces
9 All liquids and gels must be in a one





selves with thersecurity reg—
ulations anda riev tstlea
two hours before their de-
parture time to minimize de»
lays. Also. she recommended
that any gifts should be un-
wrappe . cause TSA agents
might need to open the gift





about newInTSA security regu<
lations visit www.tsagov.
 
VOTING '3 FROM PAGEl
Union. contacted the student
body. asking them to report
any problems they encoun-
tered.
“1 received over 30 com»
plaints throu h e mal
my guess is that at least 75
to 100 students experienced
problems in voting.“ said
Moinester
Manyproblesrns stemmed
frorned sftuden sho had
mthe uth 40
tootvheed Village or ofsf-campus
aparttments




counted only if they are cast
the voter‘s correct voting
locattion.
“Workers at Wydown Mid—
dle School were also quite
unhelpful. hey were rude.
annoyed by the situation,
and somewhat incompetent
The commission will ensure
that workers are more amia-
ble to Wash. Uc; students next
time.” saidM i
The Voter Protection Colm-
mission“will also work
government officials in tlhe
St. Lou s and county com-






went to the polls with the
expectation that she would
only spend a few minutes
voting. but she spent two
hours working through the
process. Watson. like oth—
ers. did not fill out a change
of address fmorm. A ter be -
ing told she ust do so. she
went throughtube process of
calling the election board.
filling out an affidavit. and
filling out the address form
She then went to vote in the
COCA Centernear the North
side f ut the




tent. she was yelling at us.
and didnt know any
thing about the process,"
said Watson
tudents felt that
the administration did not
make a strong enough effort
in showing
te and register. so the
commission will encourage
the University to take more
proactive role in teaching




ers at the polls understand
the process. They could also
mail students information
that tells them that
must fill out a change of ad-
dress form i y mme."
said Watso
According to senior Gina
Anderson. acommisssion ap
plicant, many students had
issues because they did not
know which district they
belonged to. so they went to
the wrong poll to vote. Al-
tghouh more students ha
problems thisy
paris nto others. th
types00f problems have been
present in every electtio
[would like the Univer-
sity to take a greater part in
informing students on how
to vote. Colle e Democrats
and College Republicans en-
couraged stunts to regis-




Jusostin Carroll. dean of
students. will be on the
commission. His aim is to
invoke the administration
more in student voting. As




dent of College Republicans.
11
four to five students select
ed from applicat
missionSwill be
a jointa effort between stu-
dents nd members of the
administration. This brings
credibility to the commis
sion also leaves a lasting
impression at Wash. U.." said
2008 but the administrators
will so they can continue our
efforts after we‘re gone."
 
 
Got an eye for design?
Student Life has positions open for designers for next







every melt starting August 15“ through November





M- 5: 30 pm- 9:30 pm
Saturday 1:30 pm - 5:00 pm
Sunday 1:30 pm - 4:00 pm
Climbing Fees: Members $2
Resident $5
Non-Resident $6




   
Missouri. he been away for 35
wins.b[but] itfeels wonderful
[to be ck]" said.n
nbtaSy\erud.t wdean
of the School of Law. sntartedni
an happy underrga"duate.
esaid. “That is not typical of
uni\ersitie.s"
Syverud‘s duties areusnot only
limitedto he Dea office.
his ester. he isnteaching
two classes at the Law School ti-
tled Negotiation and Insurance
xsemester. he will also
teach a class titled Civil Proce-
dtuureefors entering first- ryearlaw
with all of these re-
sponsoibilities. Syverud has
faced the challenges of adjust-
ing to the protocol of a new Uni
versity.
“Com1ng to a new scho
from outside the University.
you mustlearn all ofthe people
and teh rog ms
t to make miistakes. [The
Law School] is very large with
almost 1.000 studrents. and
there are many pro ms."
Syverud has not let these ob-




programs anld are orkiag
on some exciting [ideas].p
ticularly in Euruoe.p Asia. an
Africa. Also.ethere is neu stafnf






Car nColangeelo. the new
dean ofthe Sai1:r1 Fox Schoolof
Desing ual Arts. who
contractually1started on July
1. also has sets'eral0plans in the
works for his
am planning initiatives
to look at the under raadute
curriculum on h n




Engineering and Social Work."
said Coangeo
Colaengelo has also been
busy hiring the new clean ofA
chitecmre. Bruce Lindsey. and
creating organizational unity
among the Colleges of Art and
Architecture and teh Milded
Lane Kemper Art Museum.
SlUDENT LIFE | NEWS 3
Chagnges includienthe creation of
ral aclm stration \xith
budgetr offices and dean's of
fices.
angelo remarked on the
throughout his transitio
“[The e isa] general excite-
ment. People are energized by
thefocus.So far. oegoo."d
ueMinn. a junio
in tl'tnen School of Architectuorre
said that sheiexcted ut
thepotential changein requiore-
m[We] hate to fulfill Artrts
and Sciences clusters . uhich
is sometimes difficult.” said
LaueMinden. She added that
which wouldbeeasier tofimt into
her schedule
Am ' Pierce. a junior in the
School of Art. thinks that the
increased contact between Art
and Architecture is a steep in
the rightdirectiton
eboth fields where
udoea lot of visual promble
solving and deal with problems
of spaceand form It is always
ice to be inspired by other














In just a few weeks, youc
these credits will transfer.
Get into you "0'!
 
tier into 988' and accelerate!
The University of Missouri—St. Louis is
introducing thenew 2007 Winter Intersession
to help you reach your educational goals fasterr.
I Lighten your spring course load,
I Get on a faster track to graduation.
I Improve your English skills, and more!
The Winter Intersession courses are offered
through the Division of Continuing Education.
and individual course dates vary.
Register now. Please check with your ‘
Washington University advisor to make sure ‘
VISIl ww.umsl.edufinlersession for details.
For questions, call (314) 516-5911. 1 I Cumin-g African-Antwan Client:




3 . The History 0181. Louis
I I Listening 5 Speaking skiiu'
‘ I m-wmm Insist








Intervention In 80ml Work Practice
I Alrioan Civllizatlon Since 1800
I Analysis at Archaeological Anllam
I Art Museum in Gallery Management
I Business Communications for
Ion-native Speakers at English'
I Business Ethics lonlino course]
I Computers A lntorrnallon Symmt'
strrtAsseume
December 13  
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Two wins from glory
.9 Bears Volleyball in Final Four in Salem, Va.
 
BV CARRIE IARKA
SPORTSREPORTER bye. UWW defeated a pair of
tough teams in St Thomsa
and UW-Eau Claire to ad-
vance to Vi1rginia
Twvo wins stand between
record ninth nationalcham nthe other ahalf of the
plan 1p Washington 1 bracket stands toug set
versity, hich punched its o te incla it
ticket to Salem last Satur- tenberg Univers1ty. Trinity
' er Rhod Universny. a . t Iy
season Juniata Universietyo
Vollteyball is a gain
advance to p ay the Univer- mom in. commenteod
' ' ‘ junior conference MVP Ha-
leigh Spencer "Our goal
maining eig t energy. and play our game.
teams are all playing at Most of us have been there
a high 1 1 now." [to the finals] before and
Head ich uene~ know what to expect. ouL
marin just before the Bears
opened quarterfinal action.
“They'veafced quality op-
ponentse and adversity and
have persevered. We'llneed
tolimit our unforced errors.
with
just have to think of it as
another game. We just have
to go out there and play like
know how. When we are
focused and having fun at
the sametime. we can pret-
ty much8do anyt ing"
oss tonight.
the Bears will advance to
the championship match to—
inorrow ni tat p..m. E
The game will be broadcast
on KWUR radio and up
will be available on the Stu-
dent Life Web site over the
  
With two players
already named AVCA All»
Americans. the Eagles start
a tough lineup that includes
juniors Rebekah Nelson
and Carley Polk, who both
average over three kills per
game. A ter a first round
LION[l SDBEHART I STUDENT ilFi
Sophomme NillkiMam'son spikes the ball into a Nebraska Wesleya
fender at a ham may.” 9 The volleyball team taught their”wayInto
the NCAA final Fouryesterday
Final Four-Game schedule
Semifnals UW-Whitewater vs Wash. 0., 4.30 p.m Championship Game
Friday, Nov. 17 Wittenberg vs. WINNER. 7 pm. Saturday, Nov. 18, 7 pm.
 
   
  
CAMPUS INTRAMURAL UPDATE
US. Cellular“ gets me... so / can always get the score.
EVERYONE /N INTRAMURAL SPORTS WISHES ALL THE
“BEARS ATHLET/C TEAMS" SUCCESS THIS WEEKEND!
ULTIMATE FRISBEE RESULTS SORORITY POINT LEAGUE
lst Place - Phi Shi Guy ‘ _ INGS
2nd Place . Little Lebowski (Including soccer & volleyball):
Alpha Phi = 210 points
Pi Beta Phi = 1 75 points
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL RESULTS Alpha Epsilon Phi =95 points
(Undergrad/Open) Kappa Kappa Gamma = 75 paints
Delta Gamma = 53 points
1st Place - SLCH NICU
2nd Place - DDE
Runners Up - Team Whatever & Bump.
Set. Daniel Butler UPCOMING ENTRY DEADLINES
. Men’s & Women’s Sports
EUCH R E RESU LTS Arm Wrestling Tuesday. Nov. 21
ist Place - Adam Johnson & Chris Wells
2nd Place - Brian Stowe & Blair Roberts
Runners Up - Jack Kider/Daniel Bogart &
Adam Grimm/Christoper Salgado
** Check out signs in the Athletic Complex













Women‘s Soccer team is look-
ing to show the Oh\isiun III
soccer world what it is made
of this wee ken T e ears
(17-2- 0) take on Nth-ranked
Washington aridLee Univer
sity (18--1--2) Saturday if they
the 6t -ran e ed and
n to face
leyan College (18-3-2) or Elizar
bethtown College (14 3t Sun
da
Saturda‘ys d
prove to be a major test for
the Beam. as they have not
played a ranked team Since
ini-d ()ectobr en,wh they do
feated then 101h-ranked Uni-
versity of Rochester. 2,0
ter clinching the UAA title in
the' econthto lastregular
season gain the Red and
Green lookedrusty on Senior
Day. Their nerves were also
very apparent in the first half
of their first tournament game
game shou
SOBENMI’T l STUDENT LIFELIONEL
Freshman Cassie Seaman charges
dawnlie/dIn a game against Lit/as
on Nov. 1] lhew’somen soccer
team is twlagames away from the
NCAA FIt
last weekend. in which they
went on odefeat Loras Col-
lege. 30.0Junior goalkeeerp
Carrie Sear played brilliantly
throughout the entire contest.
recording seven save
shutout. including
one incredible Ieaplng save In
the middle of a pca
or er efforts this sea-
senior midfielder
eshm nrdefende Libby
Held was named to the second
team and junior midfielder





keep the ball if we want [0
espite being the
ranked teamiin the bracket
the Bears will travel to Nor-
folk . Va to play this wee ’F
the Bears win this
weekend. they would advance
to the Final Four. to be played
at Disney World r T anks-
giving weekend it would be
e s seco trip to the






The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!  





For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Bolted To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’sl
Willy City - 6655 Delmar nun Ina-unit
(314)727-7227 M
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e is everything you'w you find yourself chasing after person. but there‘s There's nothing guy and think that he may and \\ait around for something
' g her ' ' ' ‘ just “ ‘ ‘ wrong m‘th h ' feel somewhat the same for that may never hpapnpe
Flmm' ' ' 1111‘. ’ ‘ ‘ agirlfriend keeping out with a girl that you. don‘t mice it. ifyo anothergi'1'] comes into the pic
opens the door U; "mu” 14 11 r ‘ ' has a boyfriend outright. "lreally like you5aand ture don‘t keep yourself froot
for you. bringsyou food when get her to be yours. A person in shipwith Mr. Right. you enjoy someone’s i that you should be with exploring the“possibilitaies with
' ' L ' ' ‘ ' ' ny. there's me instead of your girlfriend." herjust
the libwmakes hard-to—get challenge. about your feelings. no reason to reject the entire dy namic f your rela keep yourselfopen forthe £111
friendsmget home safefromthe Another reason could be Mr Rightandhet a f endship just tionship ch es. If he does 1 whaosomedaymight be single
party. Basitally. he'sthe peectrf mle-enw. You observe how the roadblock? because you have l the same way. he will be
boyfriend. right? Right".except y ' ' ‘ ' J "‘ Laura Aluander more than frie uncomfortable hanging out :aThough’lit may seemlike
1:11 “ ‘ ' " ' " It’s never easy to not feeings for the other ith d if
boyfririend. position. ifhe rushesto.be by getwhat you want person 5k )HDUISEIf same way. ‘,”‘" L 1,111:1 musics
WhoWhy do we fall forth ‘ oweveriif you‘re really 0 ay tor of the breakup. which he out there if things are meant
n?ls there bad day ” L ‘ ‘ ‘ justbeingher friend. if it is go— may blame youfor later. Odds to work out someday m‘thyour
actually a shortage ofsuitable show up at yoursidewhen you to be denied an oppo palm: H}! 1111 cuiieuiiy
dating partners? Maaybe. but get some badn uowkn nity Admit to yourselfthat the tell youabout her awesome an- your feelings just by the way meantime. don
there are other reasons for our if hes agood boyfriendto her. person is in a relationshi . no niversary' dinner or if you wont you interactwith him. oif he deny yourself a happy roman«
matter how stable that relation be able tuckeep yourself from feels the same way hewill make tic life. Y ay disco er that
a good night hug andthenleave someday. shipp1e to be. 'e 1 he i ‘ sus " ' ' his current Mr. Perfect is not actually the
us to go spe d the night wit rung to you about how at theparttly looking gorgeous. relationship. attached crush, but rather the
t eir significant other. shespbeen ditching him f0or her then you might want to cut Don‘t ‘ ' -' 91m: she
t uld attributed to the ‘ dnn‘1 mar vmir time ' ' ‘ ' in next to you complain about the road-
classic problemsof wantingw hopes up that hes going to end (or at least the alonettime) week. but it could also be in two bAlockgLIfor thepast two men.ths
you can't haves enly. when thins_g Don't t.ell Evenif you have years—or never. it's unfair to wsshat? No roadblock
someone becomes unavailable,
 




To be (vegetarian) or’ not to be












from veganism to lacto-ovo
vegetarianism.
Vegans are the




diets, which is why including
more vegetarian options into
any diet can be a healthy
all (or most) animal
means it is harder to
ceive the proper amounts of
proteinand Cr:rain vitamins
and minerals. including vita-
min Ble. vitamin D. calcium
an iron.
Luckily. there are sev»
eral vegan-friendly protein
options on the market and
many of the vitamins miss-
ing in a vegetarian diet can
be replaced with multivita-
mins.tsupplemen 5 and/or
fortified foods. Junior Pooja
Amatya, a lacto-ovo vegetar-
ian. oesn‘t worry a
recei\ingproper nutrition.
'lt '5 city easy to get
iron from \egetables. protein
fromsyadd andBl2
from cereals.‘ said Amatya
that it is a little difficult to
receiie t e proper amounts
of protein and iron. She has
found snacking on almonds
to be a great way to incur
porale more protein into
her diet. but she admitted
ha1 she worries her protein
eis still not sufficient
akes
a consticntious effort to
adjust her eating habits to
compensate for t e lack of
meat in her d et A couple














this mean? in order for our
bodies to convert vegetable
protein into a usable protein
source (to rebuild muscle fi
bers. etc.) it needs to be com-
bine with a (1 source
of vegetable/grain protein.
For example. beans andiroice.
when eaten in combin
form a commpleteprotein;0
beans or rice eaten alori
however, cannot be used to
form a complete pro ein.
Competitive athletes need
to be especially concerned




“loose vegan” and member of








preferences. as in Amatya’5
case. animal rights and
environmental reasons as
in Mart'5 case or for health
reasons. as in n’s case. it
is important to remember
that. in the end. deciding to





11 go to “MW
nutrition.wustl.edu or make
an appointment with gCon-
nie Diekman Wasbi
Lininversity'5 registereddieti
3My last words of advice. if
you are thinkinrig about being
a yegetarian or you a teady
ne. you should do ex
tensive research and take the
proper steps 1:) ensure your
good healt
s with most people. \eg»
etarians just eat what they
he end. I care more
about taste than nutrition
at this point in time 1d
an. '1 eat what i Ime and
don‘ 1 really Spay attention to
anythiinge
Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYN'S PUB 
4747 'liL‘PIiirSL'" allu- 361 111003
 
not going to eat any turkey. l
didn’t last year andnothing
would
rather eat. have fun and give
have to defend my principles for
wahti will ' ot ingest
nirig will not change
theMfact thsai I will not eat turkey.
of it. Of course. people only of-
ALA mouse 111: is at)
BY [AIM GOLDSMITH heavily emphasized bythe pres-
SCENE STAFF REPORTER ence of tihis bird. What eyod
‘ not realize'is there are numerv
Every year. ._ vcgttcu i1111s
.— 1111111
on Thanksgiving. "Just try it." starvation.
he or she will tellme Yet every “1 usually eatTofurky or
war I deflm .like mashed
if you must. but I just get tired potatoes.“squash and green
0 ' to xplain that I am ban dfreshman non—meat
a vegetarian. which means I‘m eatersSarah April.
iany families' Thanksgiving
feasts have a plethora ofsides to
111m uu flUl
contain meat, including stuff-
mg \WPf'l
ry sauce (and mostimportantly,
dessert). The tofu rnteh












priate items. ‘ "11111:
Foods have Tofurkey and other
On the day of turkey, what’s a Veggie to do?
Day meal that do not compro-
otea turkey.
C
always a6’viable choice.The in-
temet is loaded with recipes for
‘ ‘4 ' grinr
ianc and rmnanc “ ‘ ‘
.1 . .
if .1 .15.... 1.11..
willbe a guestin someone else‘s
 
"I'm a vegan for my own
purposes," said junior Michael
0Morgan. however feels the
Thsank
givingsare not very appealing. so
he give
“The altematives [to meat]





to the traditional Thanksgiving
theywould please make some
tu'ffing for you outside of the
of meatless gravy. ILots of the





See VEGGIE, page 8
STUDENT LIFE .. .- 1
Religious Directory





- A profound worship experience
. Outstanding music and songs
. Time for prayer and reflection
. Center yourself'for the week ahead
. Hosted by Lutheran Campus Ministry
Also! Free Food Friday @ LCM
Learning, Loving, Living
in the Spirit of Christ
 
St. Louis Chinese Christian Church
arias/Cash's
All Asian Worship
9:30am Worship in English
11:10am Worship in Mandarin
832 H Woods Mn Pd,
Chestwmield, MO 630W
mlcccorg
Pasio'MW; 0101 911101 Matt Manning
10.0,6‘3408 u 72:11
   
  





Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.





‘L’niti’ii't‘liurr/i oft ‘Iimt   Come Feel the Warmrh’
you are an life'sjaumzy. you are
welcome hens!
0501 Wydown- 31477l 5060





Friedman Lounge, Wo I Center
Friday Evenings, 6:00 pm
Hosted by Lutheran Campus Ministry
At LCM House, 7019 Forsyth (just of Big Bend)
A tradition of hospitality 1 lcm@sugroups.wustl.edu 









201 S Skinker BI\d.
INSPIRING ETHICAL LIVING 

















Samuch mole than [1131
your Friday mg"! dinner .





free tool Fridays Ill 6an
III 11: II 101 Home  
Lutheran Campus 1111111117
run Fortydi we







Ciasnc Wonnp in Sumnary
VanmfromMDIN.
l1 lb! Chet Your, .010   
Advertise yourplaceof
worship for $16 per week.








a the vault for self-
anxlously' count the
until we ran
blip Into a Iryptopha
toma. tht S udenI Lifewhdito
rial hoard reflet tum







they are full of mini-Snickers.




3. Clusters. In Honey
Bunches of Oats form.




forced upon staff and non
tenured faculty that prevents
them from critici gUnivcr-
sity policies for fe7arof losing
eirjo






nothinglike gongto a univer-
2.1‘he CampussCIrculation
Shuttle: When it‘s raining. mis-




say the least and makes this
onu-bt-aut1fltamuHeem
like a Mn 1 a for umstrucuon
projects, At least I can til
easy kmntmngt at the class of
2012 or :01} mil have a mte
ing schoo,
J. Standardized testsone
test should not be the deter
shouldbe banished to
pecific class requ1rel-
mentsfor a maiort 0 not
pertain to your area of inter-
est withint
looking at you, Anthropology
Sarah Kliff
Editor In Chief
I am thankful for:
M roommates. paast
andspresent. who hate kep




you have no idea what is going
tohappennexi year its nice
oavhetesomeonetell youttaht
it's okay.uand help you figure
thingso
3.11mStudent life staff
and their craziness dedica-
tion and excitement.And
studliness
4.The Camle staff for
Life office—— at least for a mo-
mento
llazing four years at
Wash [Land whatever comes
lam NOT thankful for:
 
rodt to leby It calms me
down on stressful day‘s.























1n loans to buy a small coun»





Invested in the well being of
theirrstudents beyond the
clas ooYm.ou owwho you
ank youa
enougnh It5 wonderful to have
youcas mentors and friensd
can go to for support.or to
share a goodjoke.
.Our once-~11beaulifl
campus. At least I gotrtoenjoy




Dept. st yud abroad program
at the Globe Theatre. NothA
ing beats standing on that
stage at 1 am. under the stars




he ood. you nhavuethem
with more or less anyone here.
atay timeN ezAf‘ter mid-











11' y'a an noI.”
around the «III-r (111 mtithe“I.
eraliyoext reek). arldl
In Not theon 0.*
3.011Jookatthepvetty than-littlemltdmhtghul ileum-Ivan!“
landscaping...andlhathav/k «tritium Mmflnmm‘
mauling a squirrel. utth family and frienda. rut gm In
hm ' out to our la- nda.-




ayprofeosorsare caninganeptdemicoth- kiln-at“ I
rulyThecont:rned about their gard students withdarkdrcka laundhhlm“.
students“ live: and theacceut undertheirfm’eyes and a duper» , T
bility of the protesm u! had in
lfactihe thatininmt isready.andhaabeenrcdy Matthew-lad.-
cila;sacs than not. he an.hardy
rectcornpentionforgndes llttkmtandrelaxatmltn. ”mutant-a.
and'l- " before ymrdownplop myour m Um
lectlveleam coucbwithapieceofwmpkin mootahhllm
Ahighiyinterestingmo pieinonehand andth: televt- Turnout—I“
.1......1 L L rah m 1.“
y a m: m: *' ..- “ 1"u at.-
nielargevarietyof murm- '. uhl'mhll
usopportuoirieatodo Aslamsureyouallknow. themd
y't ngfrornmearchto “ ' L‘ ‘ ‘ L “ ‘fi
Joining to student groups agroup of English Protestant good In Me. and-ind In
“11.111.111.11, - pie. It doesn’t have to he a a.
tie . Itockinaearchoffreedom Iotheveindihe
5. Communication between f religiouspenecutim.
thertthroughtthe administ'ra big feast with the Natlver W0.cm“
tion. 5U. or ResLtfe employees. Americaru. fostering hmther- (tithing to 1mm.Th9‘
hood. . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘u‘xu
lmNOTthankfquor... goodfottuoeandaoonand yourdayaollbm
Th lckofschoolspirit. sofmh.ArIl.aalknowyou Weal- haunt
23" 1111.11.11... m.
11...“... ‘ othua. It's that any
55 or importance of his or but that‘a beside the point.
her studies For one night. everyone was
3. Obaes averthe withttheirparticularlm Meow-tuna
University”s national Image in life and thankful for what Scum. 91¢at It!I“
cellphonereception they.The Pilgrim: and the via em.









(though probably not nough). fro
3. e rodent infestation homefor break. Anyone ha1e
yuan .
see a Irrel ram headfirst 2. “- '- ‘
into a tree Always hilarious. students whodalready know
The s 1 it whatthey diong next year




ngeIaMMarkle. Tasha ‘fheopportunity to study
Nicholson. Megan Osdoby and ata:topranked University.
m" . a. ,4 .1. a ° ,4“
your presence in my lifethese
past three-a a-yehalf
has made allnthe difference.
very lucky.
3. Hot Pockets—the break-













Professors mming finals you. For the past. the Dorm an“ in
at the last minute. present. and everything yet to fumdbcbIWm’
I am NOT thankful for. I am NOT thankful for. As a Nov. 8.md“ III til-h
e neven distribution Daniel Miisteln LThe in-class writing Editor for Student [1th Board
of balconies Why don Senior Forum Editor I am NOT thankful for: evaluations now ad- Interest In your an amI)”I Illum-
new dorms ha hem e cli mate ofrfear that ministered In Argumentaation. staff odilu1al m moving lean roct Iw-
2 rl Iculous cunlogo I am thankful for, seems to pre1ailt oughout Becauseof poorly-mad basketball In DJ (11th I) burn. as a In!!! II III!uh
system for Bio xams UR the ‘ ' rSpeak out aread
a-pm-.med but I feel forthem Nov‘classcs on Fridays publicly against what the Uni- ttouLItr ' ‘ mv 15. 20051 On”with“!
3. final exam iProfcssorsuhoc rsit of class to an intensely boring However: the editorial dIt: CitydGmdh
Theyre 1101111111; short of coltlasses the days before yourjob may'be in jeopardy e “ ' * mu
sadistic. 1sntr tJhis supposedtobea 2. Having togetused to agent NCAApu-opoalssm manhunt-unluc-
OmarrMinaya. Endy ' ' L‘ 1:11 IJ‘ML 20L” ' ‘ ‘ ,' III
Justin Davidson Chatez. Petr Prucha and andcollaboration? ' ' ‘ ‘ t‘ ‘4 “ an “in. mill—Ila.-
Managing Editor rekMalik. AbrandneMUniver- dangerous city in the country. loved to ‘play' up' to 04 family a mull-e In: If:
. zza. Big \"s. and sityCenter that at presenI Diet snap. one spat. As a math. IIIWU mama-29ml:
lam thankful for: A1'anti.. .and going a semester appears have no plans to to make the bah ti: WU inuhI)”I!“‘1‘
LThe fabulous facilitiesCat without eating at Bear's 11 include a ballroom 'ng Mandy Silva adminillm an! d! KIAA miy Indurum-m
the AthleticComple. alley.arcadeorany otherame- SeokirNewsEdh wmldL ‘ ', .. ‘ ‘
larly theraconetball courts].as I am NOT thankful for... nities that vnlldraw students tirirpdkies. MUM-III.
well as thewide variety 0 I LKViMU. tforogether academ I am thankfuli‘or mariachi-sen”
sports available for students. 20IY-campus Ethernet. activities. If theUniversity is two—week long hiatus Golfing you 111111111;mbmu
Aft all.“ need mewhere soeagerto compete“1th the fromStudthife. 023112005 ”morally-i
to and: off all those Mallinck 4. Thefallof Student Uni- Mes and other elite schools it 2. My umderful news italic.“muu
t wraps and Be ‘5 else .houldtakea senous looka ed1tors who alway3 stay late - - mham-hm
quesadillas. 3.81cycltsts the fac1ltttes a1 a1lable to their hours and keepine optimistic vmm mmmm
2. The Career Center‘s l(‘s . when there areponly three 'aaflhllwm.
\Klllll’iflnl“ to help g 1 1. you Chelsea Murphy *er-and a hookup artic ' . . Wwm tl! my!“
along the path to emplm min Forum Editor atmosphere that seems more 3. Dancing penguins in stirMwith”
1 v1 5 popular than actual dating particular tins: that11an as the annual ”but:be
but at least he have a “under I am thankfulfor Ever beard oafaskingsomesomeone shake their flippers to 92- um
I re on 1: us 1.00115 at Art~Ar~ch Cart todinner?lit involves kin. (II-Id“
that makes it a little less scary That “oman has level of \erbal communication MW: ‘3mum“
thanita'ilreadys omewhenl " ' ‘- ‘d b ‘ ' V hut lamNOTthankfulfrr. “full".
3.1lorurightun‘s runinaf’tershe'srclosed. If thereare somepre nsmart l. LonglinesmMailir-ck- mumnmsw Wemhaeldnm-
‘r'ap \1deoontou‘nibeabou she‘s there. shesells peopletmtms campus. I'm rodt mums-moron: NH”
e1als.. it‘s so autulh bad that 2 New Art Htstory- Library sure you can age: 11 2. Rainy days with no are the rank ddilfi‘ull regula— “I”
you can helpbut.larugh I‘m The moving stacksb tenceor tym pantie mmhmp
also thankhil tonne Channel 4 3.\'1gilanttnnsportat1m 11111.11de madam
‘ ‘ ElectionDaybecausel‘ma officerswhotfletmyar. Cesare damn—DH
non to the world: gioa‘sticks 3 Cocai{Ola produc student. Guess what? I'm also '
Campus. I nouldnt surnveon1f an adult with a ngbt to tote in
lam NOT thankful for. i had to drink Pepsi this country If \0u doi-11 like III Ilia ans. 41A“1“.
l ' uaikfr-om Mallinck- It.getou “Isabel” ti: .1an
mmmmmtcmaats mammalian ”ham
mmmmmmmmwm ”3—“ A“ L“ " ‘4‘“ 'b “A "L -IH--II-l
ironically; ”dummmmmmm ' ‘ “ flhut-
oaliy uttte d: tousedos—stilt: at:Wat“
aumhfi p53ifwf‘scf‘é manuwtr’anihl.
amawm‘ssamftg ““‘ mutants-11111121 Sana-inhuman ‘ “E __ _ .
- ‘ ism 51111111: San run: than , L - .nflh-
.. « m mmmmmm gmmbOuEb—h “‘4 " ‘ ‘ “ “ i-
” mm_§m W. ' _ . k Ekbbbtgt ‘to L L: «museums-r Saubsfiacv MSW Wbiouhn tau ram-t“H:





FRlDAY 1 NOVEMBER 17. 2006
*7
Student
11 NOV. 6. 2006.
artment (\t‘L‘PDi
posted a crime alert about
a robbery on the 700 block
of Eastgate. \A UPD posted
a similar notice on Noy 8.
2006 this time earning stu-





Life proudly exclaimed that
d off
let the Wash. U. commu
know that black enrollment
was up. an that a i era
arts degree really isn't se»
less. Th the local newsugot
a hold of the m
2006 that residents of the
area. which is populated
by many . U. students.
were “terrified." and even
quoted a student and WUPD
officer. The following day's
Student Life talked about
week-o election results
and mummies
gThe old adage regard
the news is that "if it
bleeds, it leads." A story
about robberies in a neighe
borhood that is home to
man Was . students
definitely bleeds fo
Wash w.spaper KSDK
reported that there were
“‘15 hold-ups in just three
weeks." WUPD stated that
the suspectl'si had a hand»
gun and demanded money:
E\ en though I do not 11\e in
the afflicted area. my gir
friend admittedly paranoid.
leftm paartmentearly
that literary magaazines are
out button0th
this. Not running
the story on a front page
could have been called a
s eperyersion
black student enrollment is
p. utr at is a story that
could have run at any time
by WUPD. the lead news
story in Student Life con-
cerned a student who was
robbed at gun point in the
Central West End. So why
wasni this rash ofr
ies covered in Student Life?
the story could
have givlen a greater spot-
light to the suggestions
gi\en to students by WUPD.
like going toward a bi
place if he or she thinks he
or she is being folo
This ne\er happened Maybe
tis because no Wash U.
student has been victimized
Senior Forum Editor .1 Daniel 11911515111 1’ inrum@studliietom
Life fails students
yet. But running the story
could hate helped students
take preventatite measures
in case the mugger is still in
the area
One of the goals of the
ection in Student
Life is holding public fig
ures accountable for this ac-
tion. Just last \ieek wet
the administration to task
for not making students
aware of the voting prob-
lems that could have faced
them. In the past.\\e'\1e
called out Student Union
and Greekl1ife for similar
thecm Student
Life must be held totteh
same standards. There is no
one specific to blame; per
11 I am to blame for
not telling anybody in News
after a collea ue informed
me about the situation on
Monday. And Student Life
 
is still the main source of
news of campus. just like a
lapse n judgment should
not automatically doom a
mem ofSLulBtifSU
ma in error in judgment,
we would call (inthem i
admit their mistake, Simi-
larly, Student Life neglected
to report on this important
news story. and while Stu-
dent Life is not to blame for
the past orany future mug<
STUDENT LIFE 1 FORUM 7
 1c rininnis151uurn1iiri
gings, Student Life must
be held accountable for its
mistake
Daniel is a junior in Arts
& Sriences and the Senior
Forum liar. He can
reached Via e- mail at [a-
rum istudli‘fexam
 
JOHNNY CHANG | EDITORIAL CARTOON
east EHBGIIVE Strategy
Sit. fcmdngtomis











I AI. we allowed to poison the students?
 
I agree sit. Drastic stops need to
be Mien.







The Supreme Coutt still hasn‘t said anything
about bear traps
1(1
Make sure they'ieiusty We
want to mak:agsure these kids
get the mes









Vi hen somebody ‘s M alk-
satio
hobbi of mine to listen in on
this fiu- secun Min on and
then \mnder “hat the rest oi
that mnyersation “as
\eah. it’s ‘1 little creepy but
it's no story: than people
hatching. \thith seems to
be the ullUifile iaiiipus
pastime




pmacy (only the when oi
people 1 don't know so here
re my “ash l' tamrites:
l-\ll of these blurbs are 11111
pertent true and \erballmi”
taeib he“\sa hits last
‘1don't nna 1.111111 1
knots “hat kind otubeer they
haw ’ “\h-ll. iii titti necks
111 b: the one laug himy: ' \nd
in) personal id\\tfllk “1hr
problt r11 l\tintshc \ lost .1
1h
\u uondtr Bushm\ K‘
ixirriap,1 .11}; \11 niuth leuple
are \tt\111gi11'.tft>[1ng «111!
all 1111 111111 1d g \
to knuu
11
ten seconds. can be like a
\yll‘tdtlh into soniebodi's 11:;11
their closest triends
are t\\11 things [\c 11.11111111t1l
11111111111~ great insight I
111111 dl>L me! A
l >1Udt1]l\ ~







hon. 11111 pt [\11111111 1111-1111111
«grid 11iiilti alum c1111111111
lust 11111 li1iiiti:st 111111 \111111










'ni so sick of declarar
tions Declare your ma»
jor.dec1arieyournten-
ns declareyour lote
(and that3 just on campus).
A world of declarations is
closing in on us1Declara-
tions oi incompetence and
less Croner
’s
to make up your minrid
rb the future by
its throat. They re like
customs agents. all ask-
' g me: Don't you ha\t
.\something to declare? Well,
es. [a t 1 d like to hate
tlii11igs all sortLi out. But
the best 1 can 11 .1
ask me to look to the
future. l‘m |u1 to get up




llllli\ i111 1lii~1\liiil illlti
\1111 111\.11.s 111‘ 111111” 11‘»
)usl rii111 1111111» 111st \\t11‘i.ll
friend came to me ill upswl
sin in); 1111 t shi ditiii't 11111111
h111urr1nt’iri1nds “ll"
‘ior lil1' r:11 d m\ 11¢ st to
rttisstiit lit1, 1181111); 1111 1111
llJlllt‘xtil prtiplu 1ir111ud
111g iiixsclli \tlio Late 21 1111
girls 111111 priiiiiiw 11n,dd\,





11.111111 at my “1111111114111
.11 11.1.1111 1-\1<n \llli“ 11p
111111111. siritr last yt-ar 1‘\11
    «.31
  
my current friends Tliat
kind of stability would be
miorting in all this co-l
lcege chat But 1‘ in probably
kidding myseli
Same goes for declaring
majors. Friends have looked
at me in tyide- eyed hor
me they still lirave
0 what they re doing
with their lives Their plan
for a major is eeble at best;
theircareer plans am
terry no crystal ball could
unrai\el. This is when at
least for a momentil feel
all smug and relieved
because 1 know what I'm
doing with my life. 1 could
haye declared my majorrin
high SLhool Bu tcon-
fidcnt tooling issomething
else that fades (may. When
you're our tige.t11e stiil'f
“When you’re our age,
the stuff you have all
figured out is bound
to change. Nothing is
set in stone; our lives
are more water than
rock ".
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St. Louis. MO 63127
(314! 821-5038
BY MATT KAUFMAN AID
RYAN M0085“
SCENE STAFF REPORTIRS
The time came for another
re\ ieu and we were running
out of ideas so we decided to
goS:ith asstaple. Chiinese food.
b5:Sfarthe best Chinese foodS
knoun to man or woman. (WelL
best intteh St Louis area, we'll
sayi“-IIAL deem
the service“ asgreatbut it was
the food that was topnotch. The
large menu offered a variety of
optionsL for all palates, and this
group of friends.
We arri\ed at Sesame
Out
QQQQQ
hinese Restaurant and were
immediatelyficonfronted bya
tank ofgo sh These tanks
lined several ofthe walls and
ghere there was no tanko
oldfish
of a tank of goldfish. We were
promptly escorted toour table
the
restaurant. Right away. abusboy
oppe down a container of
delicious tea. Not everyChine
for free. this place was off to a
00d start.tWe were handed the
redcove
in thick clear plastic. This same
\v L. mPate ”A:
matching menus and seats
'elaganced at thek~easyto»
read menu andq
hoices Ourwaiter was. for
the most partifas
she. When we asked for some
rihmah hp
didn't have muchto and
giggleda wkwardly'Weywent
\V ll [1 our
hoped for the best
We were quickly brought our
No appetizers: an egg roll and
abowl of hot andsou
The\\taegetaebleegg rollrwas fairly
standard but was defini
on the bi3 side. it was filled
with crunchy vegetablesand
(1'11:er ‘ L L ‘ ‘1
stand out from other egg rolls





















































































soup. on the other hand. was
but notscalding. it was fla\or-
ful bu not merwpoering.a
it was chock-full ofjust then
sesame chick'en we
the chicken was perfect. It was
crispy not soggyon the outside
and wasjuicy and trider on the
inside. A radishrose maaed for
nice garn '
us that personal attention had
been paid to our food
quality. Of courseh
heaping howi ofw
busboy generouslyhasked if we
would like some more. but we
ha to thro“ int toweL
0ne part of our dining ex-
perience thatw really enjoyed
was the service.eFor a restaura
that was reasonably priced the
service was outstanding We
ran out of water and if
we ever needed anything. our
'er was always nearby.
The stafol‘ took every necessary
actoni nsurettha the res
taurantstayedclean. including
cungumi floobetween
guests. It made for a nice envi-
‘ ' unwind.
We know tha Sesame is a
bit of a trek from Wash U. but
ifyou‘rein themoodfor some
hinese. we say it's wonh
the trip. You'll betreat'ed
royalty,and we doubt on can
geewrong with anything on the
VEGGIE 0:.
FROM PAGE 5
they oft en do not re-
alize is that we get along just fine
a year. Yet I
that l have to fend for myself
on most other occasions. With
some preparattion and achanc
notice, getting accommodated
sa \egetanausshould not be a
problem. Mitli less notice. there
always take-out No matter what's
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Line Ad Rates
STUDENT LIFE | CLASSIFIEDS 9
CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds DeadHnes
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25—word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.
  
Help Wanted Wanted There'Is a 15WIIDaI'd minimum charge on all
. SSI I
For Rem Seerces The first th words (max. one lineia
Roommates TICKETS bold and capitalized. All ads will appear"3on
S hi 1 VEI udlife.com at no additional charge
ll e
Please check your ad carefully on the first
Real EState SIS-mg Break day of Wuptilicatioriyand notify Studs/dbl! of any
For Sale [.051 & Found errors. ewillo e responsibleforthe first
Automotive» Personals V5 '”C°"°°‘ ”‘58"°"
  
abilityto coach and m
them. Computer proficiency
is preferred. Contact: Terry
8 » 07-7422 or
terry.song@iroonet com
e car.












SAP f r a 6 year old girl
0 (5 30 - 1015 P l
e rs negoti Call
314-920 7674.Neededimmev
diatIely References
EARN $800$3200 a month
to drive brand new cars with
ads I ced n the
www.AdDriveTeam com.
LOOKI F R UDENT
withbu5i sbac undto
helpwithpayroll, billing and
accountinge in t e tu ent
Life adv Iiis ng of Ice.
Approximately 10 hours per
wee o moreinformation,




tors nee e teach




Register free for jobs near
cam us om
Visit us online at wwwstu
dentsitterscom
to
usher ryer hookup ap
pliances First month ire













1 2 bedroo Quiet
buildings. $4205-$5795 Call
RENTALS
CLOESE to campus! 1, 2,
and e room units
available frocm 2
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
below are for
per word, per issue
per word, per issue
per word, per issue




For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
r ad online!
Click on the "Classifieds" link on our website to get
starte
Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con»
http://www.studlife.com
d!
firm pricing & payment!
Phone: 314.935.6713
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!
Fax: 314.935.5938
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—
firm pricing & payment!  
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
Payment
All classified ads must be pre
 
 
West D I if
Wydown I nl
a quick in e
drive 0 Washington Uni»
versity cam us. Shuttles
are available, too! 2 be





Sudoku By Michael Mepham
Food 11:) Drink
Late Night & More
314—367—4630
4630 Lindell ° in the Best Western Inn at the Park
3’ Game Room   
   
$100




Complete the grid so each row. column and 3-by-
 
        
 
 
   
 
 
    
$1400. Cohen Properties . . 7 3 box (in bold borders) contains every digit 1 to
863-1982. rie.suh@gmarl.com. 7 f 6 9. For strategies on how to solve Sudoku. visit
SPACI 5 1+ BEDROOM SUBLET; THE WASH” 90‘ "" i
. _ op located at 6021 Pershing ‘ _
apartment an 2 BR apart has 3 furnished room availr 2 8 9 4 Solution to Ms puzzle
ent In Richmond He'gms able for Sublease during 1Both a artrnents have refine , (
Ished phiarw od flooring, for the spring sengger 7 8 4 a ‘ 2 7 8 5 3 6 . 4 ~17
centrala :ent- mail cmmke llyg 3 1 4 7 2 6 3 9 5I . > W-.. 7; . . "E... .
:2: “Ziggvfa‘iohgr reafrIdgeri: wustl.edu for moreinforma- 5 3 E (y 3 E 4 9 1 2 7 8
9° "° 2 5 7 1 29511458367
l 5 7 E 9 i 8 2 4 ‘ 1 3
' an I 9 6 1 7 4 8 1 3i 6 I 7 9 5 2
deposit Small gs/cats ATTENTION I I i
okay. Rent Is $625-S 75/ RAD student/staff/facul- i 4 5 .1 ,‘ 6 . E7 7 ? ,Z4 5 1 3 . 9
mont Phone: 4-74 - ty/v dual degrees ovem- 7"» . . ~ —77 I 9 6 1 8 7 2 4
1140 Email: ibearden@mor~ ber RENT FREE. Iroom for 2 5 4 6 3%57’ 7., . .
agewebmd com. rent in a 3~bedroom 1800 l 7 i 4 I 2 5 . 3 9 1 8 6
OVE , IDEAL square loot apartment, qui~ .. W“, n..." “a“.WER G




garage, 1 block frocm 50.
Grand shops, TG,




floors, ntral air, dish-
ryer ro
vided'
selves, great light/space. off
street I g, b rd,
5 orage onth






out a car. Contact srthov
mas@artsci.wustl. edu
ROOMMATE WANTED






SPRING 2007: MALE room»
mate needed Corner of





moonth . utiltIIes Available
Janua




Ages 21-30 55 000 PAID
Please call 1877) EGGDO
NOR lE77l 344 36660rvi5it











    
 
tsoundchecls
S T. L If) U | E»
11/17/06
aint Loni. Symphony Orchestra
student tickets are just $10 each.




















































































































STUDENT LIFE 1 SC£NE I 0
Have we become wired to wile/ass?
IV SARAH KLEIN
SGUiE SPECIAL FEATURES EDITOR
You see your friend across the
walk. You 11‘ave “Hi'” and shout
etgiser. You feel a
tug at your heartstrinrigs and“'0
derwhyyou t made yourself
into the bufioonueeveryonealusgh
at for shouting ran omyl at people
foryour supposed friend. As you
get a little closer to your frien
in her ears. Phew. it's not youiil's
herlPo.d
Ever since the revolutions of the
Inre met, the laptop,tthe cell
the ”’0d and the mPilot every?!
one can take theirworld with them
wherevert ey go. It is incredibly
convenient and almost ma ical
We are little digital deities and. as
many of these products' slogans
— he good, the bad and the
curse. the greatest thing
about portable electronic doohick-
eys is that they are very personal-
zed.
1 like that the iPod gi1es me
Kellen Hoxworth. a junior a
ator of the Facebook group. “I Love
MyiPoOdi”01in Because it Made
MeR
Ridiculous I Am fo
D ”Have to {Pod
their ears plugged is not in the
moo to talk. Many students have
eported JUSl not bothering to say
hi to someone who is “busy wit
their iPod."
t Mhen we giye our ears and
eyes a break f our constant
technological companions it
can e a welcome break. When
Hoxworth‘5 iPod was broken forpa
while. hefound it easier to burn
opeople on campus and start
lcomersations
“Thats probably when I stopped
using it so muc ‘he ai.d
Senior Ilana Cohensst udied
abroad in the spring of last year
and didn't even bring her cell
phone 11ith her ecauseashe would
be hiking in remmeot
or use to it inaabout a
Meek." said Cohen. "1 didn‘t have
ing it. I had mixed feel b t
coming ack and retrieving the cell
phone."
For Cohen her cell phone.ajust
like any comcnience is like noth-
er chore‘ E-mailis a con1renience.”
she said,“ utifyou don‘t check it
for atweek you’re in trouble.
But t e cell phone is very impor-
tant for many stu ents.
social world is saved on thecell
phone and if anything happens to
it, onec neel extremely isolated.
For instance Hoxvywort sp one
was having issues on the way to
school thisye
lwas distraught“ he said. “My
cell phone is actually more impor
tant to yiPod.W1th teh
Pod. youe'havenclosenalrernati1ves,
but with no cellp ts pracri1-
callynimpossible to
communicate"
11311.22???“ 5 if only ecause Ziiai‘iiiefia‘d
:oa great (113831511: i ma 9 me I tedzii'tiiiifiées
terriers-2.. realize now 25:31th
militafiii'liifilé“ ridiculous I m .é“§§35‘%5“‘y
also a way to relaV, friends and family
doest e same ut w1t music
because it’s just convenient to
have the earphones in his ears for
when he wants to 'turn the iPod on
next
The indication to some people.




307 I‘OP Oil/fling andm jaobsare
300 CD ”
said C
also helpful for safety reasons—if
you gt stranded or lostt, you can
make a call.“
Some of portable technology
has become a total necessity. Many
don‘t eyen know the actualcell
porih mbers of their closest
friends because theyjustehav
rn saved in theircellphonesa :1"
e is another way to cut
Junior Dan "Me" Rachel
computer and not having the Inter-
net to chat an e-mail. The sienlnce
canYbe almost unbearable.
trhe world we see from our
.111
wasn‘t alwaysrthat w.a
inconceivable for us to live without
our phones and iPods an comput-
ers. people did it in the Stone Age
of just a few decades ago. Before
the advent of take-a—long technol-












iPod late at night:ethey'd either be
cihiniligwith






.They are used to
rm of always being on,"h
oriding to MacCambridge,
the ecfcfect of all this new technol-
ogy is less focus.P ople do adapt,
hey 33
d to doi a
1t-1a- a;
l m. w . vuyuuwm.
munication bes1de then gain,
wat i g TV 0 s I"IPOSSI6/e 0 these constant
tening to the Walk- interruptions of.
m n," said a unct communicate«01.511011er text
professor Michael mes ‘
ac bride be contributing
who teaches “introduction to Mass to what MacCambridge’ calls the
Media" in University Colle continuation of the deathof the
weren't constantly inundated with
media.
Ma ._ a 1
college itself as a quieter experi-




ing that you're always around"
said Hollo. 'I‘ herpkee
work and personal lives alittle
more separate than that"
Sin eew reall so used to our
[slerwrpcrhnnlmrip:
ike a balance between real-life
and virtual life. e "now' mental-
1ty is so normal th tsometimes we
use rec hnology in excess without ,
even realizing'1.
“08mtimes the only time I have
to checkemmy messages is in be-
tween classes" said Cohen. which
acting with those around her. "But
ople who have their phones con-
stantly plastered toltheir heads—it
Rather than causing us to be
with it. There have always been
.4 ‘ I In ‘ 1 who u
 
 P2?
all hoursyof the day. People werent
on their computer, cell phone or
‘ Freshman lemme Mollesion attaches a lightweight keyboard to Ill5 Palm PIIDI in take notes in class.
The effetc5 off. ‘ L ‘_ r" .
vs1“
modercil'ir students a different kind
of people. It‘s possibletraht the
iPod like other portable technol-
ogy i: an




like themselves. Arepeople so
“Ultimately. 1 thinkmdathesmarter
people are the oneswho'11 use
"lc eus being called the [technology] to their benefit.‘ said
iPod genesrarion.” said Hoxworth. MacCambridge. "ySociall dept
'1 u1g111igu lcwuu‘vulay
our generation." intotheir lives and interactions
by b er ' with others and
parents often try those whoaren't
me of the portable ”TGCIlI’l0I0y will bemo
technology studentrs issolated..i.ince
serves tag
the aps in, m”m
there are so man
re ways tot shut
cell phones off un- ouMo ople
le 5 they w 0”," 3% WIIQI'G agree thatlotis
make a call. often to overusemt
the int nse frustr ~ othef'h Obees cause bec-
tion eir chil- thingSto ome a
111- who need to 0" Uman detriment rather
benefit.
 
talk to them NOW.
prefer a to I"fig('36b0"9 Portable technol-
the individualized - ogy can serve to
playlists of the iPod. would have II? connect us. 111
" 0 er gen- I chatting wit a
eration wants some the Past. friend across the
one else to be the ounotrynthe
J." said Hoxworth. cell phone during
. h . n ... our a . L . L
own lives." but it can also serve to takeu .
times. however. the 1'cmlveoxnconversation:ewe could
portable technology is con 1- initiate withsthosewh
ohen laments that many there withu
times people Will c her “it Nonethelgs's. our{late with
somemething that they could handle portable technolo sprobably
inescaover email and then she has to
spend ti answering a b
messages ing to senior
Austin Hallo. ‘ ‘ ' '
' yuu uy e—mil
wherever you are.
"then people will start expect-
'We‘re not 0 ed
MacCambridge. '[But] it's almost alv
ways ucuu “1......
than 1;irh ‘
You eitherget comfortable with
peopleo uoud
